Dear Mr Golubiewski,

Referring to the previous communication between Latvian Minister Mr D.Šmits and Commissioner Mr J.Wojciechowski on the particularly difficult situation in the agricultural sector of Latvia and taking into account the data and analysis sent by the Latvian authorities to the European Commission on 24 May regarding the difficulties in the cereals and rapeseed sectors in Latvia, we would like to draw your attention to the adverse weather conditions, drought and frost, that is negatively affecting arable farming and livestock sector, as well as to provide information on the losses caused by these adverse events. The official letter has also been sent in paper form.

Please find the letter in Latvian and its courtesy translation attached.

Thank you for you kind consideration!
Best regards,
Permanent Representation of the Republic of Latvia to the EU
Avenue des Arts 23 B-1000 Bruxelles
Phone:
http://www.mfa.gov.lv/brussels

Šis ir Latvijas Republikas Ārlietu ministrijas e-pasta sūtījums un paredzēts tajā norādītajam adresātam. Ja Jūs neesat šī sūtījuma adresāts vai persona, kas tiešīga šo sūtījumu saņemt, lūdzu, informējiet nostūrītāju un izdzēsiet šo e-pasta sūtījumu. Informējiet, ka jebkāda šī sūtījuma saturā izpaušana, kopēšana, izplatīšana vai darbība, pamatojoties uz tajā ietvertu informāciju, ir aizliegta un var būt pretlikumīga.
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